
IALHA REGISTRY FEE SCHEDULE

Regular 

Rate 

(USD)

Member 

Rate*    

(USD)

12 mos & 

over $325 $150 

12 mos & 

over $225 $150 

all ages $325 $150 

all ages  $225 $150 

$75 $60 

$35 $25 

$125 $50 

$175 $100 

$25 $10 

$75 $50 

$50 $25 

$150 $125 

$25 $10 

$10 $5 

$75 $50 

$100 $50 

**Non refundable .  Expedited means processing of registration or transfer

 will be given priority & begin ASAP, typically within one business day.

Processing depends heavily on timely receipt of items necessary for completion.

(e.g. signatures, bill of sale, adequate photographs, DNA, microchipping, etc.)

We commit to do our best, but will not take shortcuts which would compromise the quality

of registration.  Some steps in the process are handled outside of our office and control.

Therefore receipt of certificate(s) by a deadline is not guaranteed.

 Calculated at time of 

registration 

SERVICE

0-12 mos $150 $75 

REGISTRATION 

BASE RATES

Parents registered 

with IALHA                 

(for partbred, the 

pure parent is 

registered or  both 

halfbred parents are 

registered)

Purebred Andalusian (S), 

Lusitano (P) or S/P

0-12 mos $250 $75 

IF NEEDED
Hair kit and DNA analysis

Microchip

CERTIFICATES

Transfer ownership within 0-6 months of sale

Transfer ownership 6 months or more after sale

Notification of horse's death

Color Testing - per color

Stallion Report - (includes 2 mares)

Stallion Report - each additional mare (after 2)

Suffix or Prefix Registration (one time)

Expedited Services **

Color Testing - whole panel

OTHER SERVICES 

and FEES

Foreign Postage Surcharge mailing (outside US)

*Purebred registration requires full membership for member discount

*Halfbred registration requires at least associate membership for member discount

*Purebred registration requires full membership for member dicount

*Halfbred registration requires at least associate membership for member discount

*Transfers require at least associate membership for member discount

(Change/add owner name/address, change horse name, replace lost certificate)

no charge

Change of color or change to gelding

Change or replace Certificate

Parents NOT 

registered with 

IALHA 

Purebred Andalusian (S), 

Lusitano (P) or S/P  

("Foreign Registration")

Partbred Andalusian (S) or 

Lusitano (P) or S/P

Partbred Andalusian (S) or 

Lusitano (P) or S/P

Effective June 1, 2022


